
BEFO!\E '':dlE :n.AILrtOAD C01\j~~ISS:COn OF '.eRE S~:A'lIE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
STEVE .AEGM~OFI<' for certificate of 
public conveni~nce and necossity to 
operate a passenger line 'oetwe~m the 
towns of Dunsmuir, California, and 
Kennett, California. 

Application No. 21125 

ST:3\t'E ABG..A:.\Ol<'P, in proprio. persona 

Al'JSE~ \:. ·~JILLili.s) J".t:\.) for Pa.cific 
Linos, Interested Party. 

WE:I':I:SELL, Commissioner: 

OPINION -------
By this appl~cat1on as ~ended Steve Abgaroff, an 

individual, seeks authority to establish ana operate an automotive 

service as a common carrier of passengers and the1r b~ggage between 

1 
Dun~:muj.r., on the one hand., and what ;l~ known .:l~ Govornment Clll:llP 

on the other hand. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines stated that they would not 

oppose the granting of th1a application as amended. 

Public hearins in this matter was conducted at Re~d1ng on 

~~ch 29, 30 and 31, 1938, te~~1mony ~~en, tho m~ttor submittod, 

and it i:3 no .. : re~d'Y' for decision. 

Applic.:mt Abgsrot.'t took the st~d. in his O\Vl'l behalf and 

testified th~t he had h~d four years experience in the oper~t1on of 

a taxi-cab in Dunsmuir ~d that he was willing and able financially 

to co.rry on his proposed. opero.t1on. 'r'Wo round. trip: dt\11y would. 'be 

oper~ted, he stated, 1euvine ~smu1r at 7:10 ~.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

1. Federal Govcrntlent Constru..ction Camp building in connection with 
the Shasta Da:n section of tho Central Valley 'w~ater Project. 
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with return trips from G~vornmcnt Camp scheduled to leave at 

9:30 n.m. ~d 5:00 p.m. Ee further testif1e~ that for the time 

oeing he would operate a 7-passenger Cadillac sodan in this ser

nco and should cond.itions warrant applicant will put in operation 

a 28-pAzsenger bu:::. A fare of ~.;1.20 one way is to be assessed. 

l~e t0st~ony of four public witnessos in support of 

this applicant was placed. in the record. Sightsoeing possibilities 

of this service for tourists, visitors anti residents were stre~sed 

by these witnesses ~'"ld they likewise test1fied that it was tho1r 

'bolio!' that 0. considerable numbor of' the men to be stationed at 

Government C~p would ho~se their families in Dun~uir boc~uso of 

tho suporior climatic conditions there, i.c., cool mountain climate 

contro.:::tod with the heo.t of tho vo.lley location of tho Camp. Con

s1derable traffic, thoy bolioved, would develop from the visits ot 

these men to t!'loir families :l."ld vice v~rza. It was the1r contention 

also that out of Dunsmuix,Ts ~,OOO popul~tion a certa1n percentage 

would seek and obtain employment of the Shseto. Dam Project and 

would bo in need of tr~sportation tacilities to and from work. In 

add.1 t1on, they felt that s. n'1.Ul'lber of j;'ishermen and hunters among 

the employees at the Dam, as well as others from points rurther away, 

would. avail themselven of the opportun1ty affordc~ by Abgaroff to 

g~in o.ccccs to the f1shing o.nd hunting grouncis in a.."lCl. around J)unsmu1r. 

·~~b11e I SIll o.";are that the tr~tf:i.c possibilities 1n~ulged 

in by these supporters of this sorvice are conjoctural and based on 

speculation and while I ~, also, aware that in so far as sightseors 

are concerned the l~ited right sought by applic~t will not be 

con~ucive to developmont of thic t~e of tr~vel, I feel constrained, 

in view ot the ovide!'lt s1ncerity or this operator, to 3.l'ford h1ln tho 

opportun.i ty to pioneer, Q.~l it were, in the uevelo:pment ot this 

particular public serv1ce~ He is well-kno~T. in his community and 

has had experie~ce in the handling or passer~ers as a taxi operator 
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o.nci appec.rs willing o.no. able to o.evote time a.."'ld effort in en atteXllpt 

to serve as a connectinG link between :.Ju.n.smu1r :me. Goverr.ment Camp 

for tb.~ benef1 t of 'chose mombers of the pu.blic de::irous of using this 

service. 

I recommond that the app11cat1o~ ~s amended oe granted and 

suggest the following form of order. 

Steve Absaroff is horeby placed upon notice that "opera

tive rights ll do not const1'cuto 0. class ot propertj which ihould be 

capitalized or used as an element of value in determining reason~ble 

rate:;. Aside tro:c. their p\:l'oly por:ni~s1ve aspoct, they oxten6. to 

the holder a ~~ll or partial monopoly of a cl~ss ot business over a 

pa.rt1culo.r routo. ....'his I:lonopolj feature may be cho....."l3ed or destroycd 

at ~"'ly time by tho state which is not in any respect l~~ted to the 

n~ber ot right3 wbich may be given. 

o 11. D B R - - - --

:JECr.J.RES tho.t public convenience and necessity require the estao-

lishment and opero.tion by Steve Abgaroff, an in~1v1dual, of a common 

carrier automotive service for the trunsporta.t10n of passengers 

~"'l~ baggage as a pasccngcr otago corporat~on as ouch is defined in 

section 2~ of the Public Utilitiec Act betwoen Dunsmuir, on the one 

ha.."'ld, and. tho bou..''ldary line of Covo::-nment Camp via. U. S. :dighway 99 

be~ween termini. 

1'.2 IS ;:.s:8~ O:j):::'~ tha.t D. certifica.te of pu'ol:1c con-

7e~~encc ~"'ld necessity tnerefor be, ~d the 8~e hereby is, grrulted 

to Steve AbSa.rort" sub j e et to ':;b.e following cond1 t10ns: 



1. Applica~t shall tile a ~~itten acceptance of the 
certificate herein grant~d within a period of not to 
exceed tifte~n (15) day$ from date hereof. 

2. ......pp1ictUlt shall CO~~t3nce the service h~rei:l auth
orized within a period of not to exceed 120 days l~om 
the ef'f'ectl.ve date h.ereof, and shall tile in triplicate, 
and cO!lcurrently make effective on :!lot J.e~!;> than ten 
d~Js' notice to t~e Railroad Commission tl~d the publiC, 
a tariff or tariffs con~tructed in accordance with the 
re'l\lirem.e~ts of the Commission's Geuertl.l Orders and con
tainine rates and rules ,~i!li ell in vol\.une and ei"i'ect shall 
be i<.lentical wi tb. th~ rtltes alld r1...'"les sno'wn in the exhibit 
titt~ched to the a~vlication in so far ~s they conform to 
the certificate her~in Branted, or rates and rules 
sstisfsctory to the Ruilro~d COMaission. 

3. Applicant shall file i~ dU9lic~te, and ~ake 
effective Within a period of not to exceed 120 d~ys 
atter the eftecti ve dat.e 0:L tJ.:.is order, on not J. ess 
than five days' notice to the RailrOad Co~is~ion and 
the pu.blic, a time ~ched uJ.0 0r 'C:i.IIl.e schedules covering 
the ~ervice herein ~uthori~ed in ~ for~ ~utist~etor,y to 
the R~ilro~d Co~is~ion. 

4. The riehts and privileges herclin authorized :,ay not 
be di~contiuued, $Old, leti~~d, traUtiferred nor a~siened 
u.'lle~~ the written consent .;)f thtl R~lroad COIW1lis~ on to 
:;;uch clisco!ltinue.uc~, sule, lease, trli..."lstcr Qr assignment 
has first be~n obtuined. 

5. No vehicle ~ay oe oper~ted by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle i::; owned by said applicant or is lea::;ed by 
&pplic&nt un~~r a co~trtict or agree~ent un a b~sis 
satisfactory to the ~ailroad COlmuis~ion. 

For all othl~r I.)'Jrpos(:)::) the ef!'ecti ve date of this order 

shall b~ twenty (20) days 1'ro:.l the d.ate hereof. 

'i'he foregoing opinion 8.!ld. ortiel" are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and or~~r of the Railroad ~ommlssion 

of the St.::ttE.I of Cl:l.lii'or:lia. 

Dated. e.t San Francisco, California, this ",,;; day ot 

f2~~~cP 
~ .~' 

Sept~llI.ber, 1930. 


